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Introduction
KLP and the KLP Funds (KLP) have decided to exclude Medipharm Labs Corp and
Organigram Holdings Inc.from the investments due to an unacceptable risk that the
companies’ activities constitute a serious violation of fundamental ethical norms.
The companies produce and sell products containing cannabis for recreational use. UN
conventions classify cannabis as a narcotic substance and prohibit its production, sale, etc.1

Background
International control of narcotic substances, including cannabis, is regulated through a series
of UN conventions. These include the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs (1961), the
Convention on Psychotropic Substances (1971) and the Convention against Illicit Traffic in
Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances (1988).
Norway is a party to these conventions and is therefore bound by them under international
law. The conventions ban the production and sale of cannabis, and set out strict limits on the
use of cannabis for medical and scientific purposes.
Canada legalised cannabis for non-medical purposes in 2018. It is the second country in the
world, after Uruguay, to legalise cannabis. Canada thereby permits adults to buy, possess
and grow cannabis for their own use. Commercial distribution and sale require a government
licence.
The UN’s International Narcotics Control Board (INCB), which monitors states’
implementation of the narcotics conventions, condemned Canada’s legalisation2:
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“The legalisation by Canada of cannabis for non-medical purposes is incompatible with the
legal obligations incumbent on States Parties under the international drug control framework
and is a violation of fundamental provisions of the 1961 Single Convention on Narcotic
Drugs, as amended by the 1972 Protocol, according to which State Parties have undertaken
to limit the production, manufacture, export, import, distribution of, trade in, use and
possession of drugs exclusively to medical and scientific purposes.”

KLP’s guidelines
The statutory regulation in Norway prohibits use of cannabis. It can however, open for
exceptions where cannabis-related content is required for medical or scientific purposes.3
KLP therefore considers that companies that operate within this legal framework do not
violate international norms such as the UN's conventions on narcotic substances.
Following the change in Canada’s domestic law, the Canadian government has licensed
Medipharm Labs Corp and Organigram Holdings Inc. to produce and sell cannabis for
recreational purposes.
KLP’s decisions with respect to responsible investment rest on internationally recognised
principles for which there is broad agreement. The legalisation of cannabis in Canada
contravenes the UN’s narcotics conventions. The production and sale of cannabis for
recreational use is therefore deemed to be a serious violation of fundamental ethical norms
under KLP’s guidelines for responsible investment.

Decision
Medipharm Labs Corp and Organigram Holdings Inc. are excluded from investment by KLP
and the KLP Funds due to an unacceptable risk that the companies’ activities constitute a
serious violation of fundamental ethical norms.
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